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Shavings
(From the U. T. Co. News)

Foreman Nidy and Harry Gush- 
man have been for a month waiting 
for the trout fishing season to 
open, and on the first available 
Saturday and Sunday, they disap 
peared. They showed up the fol 
lowing Monday reporting that they 
caught the limit, and to prove It, 
presented each of us with a trout 
already fried to eat with our din 
ner. But say how would you 
catalogue a member of the "Genus 
Homo" that for the sake of a few 
fish, motor 126 miles before 8 a. 
m., then walk' 9 mlels "Over sticks 
and stones, that rattle his bones" 
crossing streams and climbing 
mountains before ever even think 
ing of casting a fly.

M. P. Rtchle is still enjoying his 
vacation at Santa Fe Springs but 
is expected back almost any time 
now. "A bad penny always re 
turns," you know. :

"Doc" Reynolds was compelled tr 
return from the "Springs" before 
the work was finished on' account 
>f the Illness of his wife who if 
uttering with rheumatism.

W. H. Jackson of the Plumbing 
 "'orce, unfortunately fell from a 
'-dder the first week in May, and 
broke his wrist.

Mr. McManus still has his origi 
nal detail at "The Springs," and 
for full meausre Jim has been down 
several times.

Talk about work if the other 
portions of the plant are as busy 
as we are, then they are going 
some.. We have cut up twelve 
thousand feet of lumber in the last

ten days. Mr. Nidy was compelled 
to call on Hayes, the painter, and 
Hanford the "scrub" to do car 
penter work. What do you know 
about that.

We have had one loss and one. 
addition to our official family this 
month. Mike JesOom is gone and a 
Mr. Batch is with U8.

CHAMPION HIKER HEBE

Councilmen and spectators were 
entertained just before the trustee's 
meeting convened Tuesday night by 
Tom Onzo, alleged champion long 
distance hiker, when the veteran 
contorionlst did his stunts on the 
lawn in front of the city hall. The 
history of his life, feats accom 
plished and championships won at 
home and abroad, together with his 
photograph on a card was sold to 
the crowd.

More For Your Money at

BARNES'
A Sale Here Every Day

$20,000 StocK
of Merchandise Close at Hand and Always

Priced For Less
Few people realize that there could be such a stock of clean, 

up-to-date merchandise in a community of this size.
We are continually increasing our present lines and every 

week sees some new line added. This policy will be continued 
till we have the largest and most complete stock between .Long 
Beach and Los Angeles.

Take Advantage of These Extra Specials

NEW JUST ARRIVED

Lace Trimmed Organdie Collar 
and Cuff Sets; Lace and Or 
gandie Guimps, some hand-em 
broidered; regular values up 
to $2.25. Extra Special at

95o. 81.25 and $1.50.

SILK CREPE DE CHENE
36-inch pure silk, good 
weight Crepe de Chine;

Onlv $1.39 Yard.

WOMEN'S PUEE SILK HOSE 
$1.00

A much higher price Is us 
ually asked for stockings of 
this quality.

The above prices are good as long as 
lasts. However, we advise you not to delay.' 
at these prices.

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION
SUITS

Good Quality Nainsook; with 
elastic seam across back; all 
sizes. Extra Special at 89c.

MEN'S BLUE CHEVIOT 
WOEK SHIETS

Coat Style; Lee Quality; reg 
ular ?1.45 value; Special at 

$1.19.

MEN'S AEEOW BRAND 
SHIETS

Shirts that have been selling 
up to $2.50, now     $1.75

NEW  JUST ARRIVED
Vanity Cases, Bags and Purs 
es; regular values up to $5.00. 
 Extra Special at

$2.95. $3.50 and $3.95

CUETAIN MADEAS
36-inches wide. Colors Blue, 
Gold and Old Rose; regular 
75c and $1.25 values. Extra 
Snecial at

59c and 98c Yd.

our present stock 
They should go fast

MEN'S SHOES
for work or dess wear; all our 
Shoes are guaranteed to be 
solid leather, and guaranteed 
to give you service. We aTso 
price them for less here.

Furniture Department
Genuine Pabcolin RoomSiz 
Floor Covering Priced from $4.95 to $49.50
Buy It for Less Here < Buy Here and Save

70 of them sold since January 1st. Here's the reason- 
Quality and Priced for Less Here.

Service Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices, and Courteous 
Treatment That's Why We Are Growing

WORKS A Big Assortment
MAKE

^^

J. W. BARNES CO.
* Lomita, Calif.

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Shredded Wheat ........
Will .con b. tlm. to can fruit..... G.t your jar. whih, th. P-e.

are '°Wl ..............75c

Pint Mason Jart, per do?—..-.—- -- ..—-—-—- """"""~™..._....91c
Quart Mason Jars, per doz..... ———— - — ...——•— - •"•••• _.$1 37

1/2 gal Mason Jars, per doz —— . —— — • — • ——————

WEDNESDAY (21) SPECIAL
Sweet Heart Toilet Soap, 5 bars..———— •- • 
Post Toasties —.——:—-——••—•— — ———• """ 
Kellogg'* Corn Flakes——...._...——.-——--•—-• —"~

DOUBLE 3. A H. GREEN STAMPS ALL DAY

A. B. DAVIS
Lomita California

25c 
_ 8c "" go

WE DELIVER EVERY DAY

.....BY.;...

American Legion and Auxiliary

....IN.....

LEGION HALL

Low Fares
Back East

Round-trip tickets to be on 
sale daily until August 31. 
Stopovers in both directions.

Boston ......................
Chicago ......__.——.
New Orleans ——— 
New York _......—
Philadelphia — •• 
St. Louis ————
St. Paul .....................
Washington ...............

... K159.36 

.„.. 87.04 

.._. 86.19 

..... 148.44 

..... 145.96 

..„ 82.54 

.... 88.54 

.... 142.60

There are similar reductions 
to 46 other destinations.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

Also low round trip rates to Pacific 
Coast resorts every day until Sep 

tember 30.

Consult your local agent for fares,- 
reservations, etc.

Southern Pacific Lines
C. H. Mueller, Agent 

Phone 20 Pacific Electric Sta, Torrance

GROCERIES 
LIGHT LUNCHES SOFT DRINKS

ICECREAM 
HOME-MADE DOUGHNUTS CIDER

TOBACCOS

A. B. TURNEY Redondo Blvd, East
mmmmmmmmmmmmm*mmmmmmm™***mmmmm**mmmmmm. mmmmmm *

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS. 

LIST YOUR WANTS IN OUR WANT AD. COLUMN.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF TORRANCE

"The Church of the Onen Bible."
The pastor preaches from the 

Book of Galations at the morning 
service:
"PAUL USES FOUR SIGNIFICANT 

WORDS."
The evening service la preceded 

by a hearty Song Service under the 
leadership of Mr. H. B. Transchell. 
You will enjoy it. The pastor 
preaches on: 
J'QOD AT WORK-^-THIRD DAY."

You are welcome to all these 
services. The music by the choir 
will help you.

"The words of the Lord are pure 
words; as silver tried ina furnace 
of earth, prifled seven times." Pea. 
12:6.

REV. STANLEY H. THORPE,
Pastor,

CENTRAL EVANGELIST CHURCH

Sunday School meets at 9:45 a. 
m.

Morning worship and sermon at 
10:46.

Young People's Alliance devo 
tional meeting at 6:45 p. m.

Dr. Clifford D. Rarey, pastor at 
the First M. E. church of Tacoma, 
Wash., will preach in the morning. 
In the evening the pastor will speak 
on the theme, "The Only Way Out."

We invite all wh& do not have 
regular places of worship to come 
and worship with us.

FRANCIS A. ZELLER,
Pastorj

CHRIST'S MISSION 

Torrance

Autditorlum 9:00 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon.
Sermon topic: "The Witness."
Come and ehlp us give Torrance 

an Episcopal Church.
All Episcopalians are urged to 

be present at the Auditorium next 
Sunday morning when the Rev/ 
Swift will preach a special sermon 
on "The Witness," in which will 
be described an ancient Roman hol 
iday and scenes in the Arena; 
Come and hear it; all are wel 
come.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Gordon Arthur Riegler, Minister.
9:45 a. m., Bible school, D. C. 

Turner, superintendent.
Merning service, 10:30 a. m.
6:45 p. m., Epworth League John 

Rlchhart, president. All young peo 
ple are invited.

7:30 p. m., evening worship. Spe 
cial music. Short sermon.

Wednesday evening, prayer meet 
ing, 7:45 p. m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Wilmington.

Rev. Tho8. P. 8w4ft, Rector. 
Sunday Services. 
Church School 10 a. m. 
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 

a. m.
Sermon topic: "In the Arena." 
All are very welcome.

To Spend $89,000 
Redondo Strand

REDONDO BEACH. June 16.  
E. L. Garretson & Son, Los Angeles 
contractors, have been awarded a 
contract by the city authorities for 
constructing pavement and con 
crete walks along portions of the 
Strand. The improvements are ex 
pected to cost about $80,000.

Smiles
(From the U. T. Co. News.)

Frank Leltner claims many a 
bachelor has made many a woman 
happy by not marrying her.

Harry Boggs says you can't 
choose your own name, but you can 
pick your own teeth.

Bartender "What's next?" 
Mat Barr "One glass of brandy." 
Bartender What's next?" 
Mat Barr "A fight, of course.'

AFTER AN 
OPERATION

An abdominal support. 
Also for the slender 
girl or woman- A 
Spencer -Abdominal 
Belt can be used In 
place of a Corset. Has 
back and abdominal 
uplift. No lacinK  
scientifically correct. 
MRS. NELLIE ORT 

Evenings by appoint-
ment. Tel. m-J 

2nd Floor 683 % Bea 
con St., San P«dro.

For CEMENT WORK Call

2255 Redondo Blvd
ESTIMATES FREE 

Torrano*

BATHING TOGS 
HATS-SHOES 
FURNISHINGS

IF "DUFFYHASIT"
(Redondo's Busy Store) IT'S RIGHT

BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS-SHOES


